
Experts you can depend on to deliver sustainable results.

CASE STUDY: Alcoa Community Federal Credit Union

WHAT DID WE DO?

Response Genius worked closely with ACFCU CEO Steve Brown to transform the 

credit union from a sluggish, loss-making performer to positive growth within 

12 months. We did this through developing digital marketing campaigns that 

communicated and promoted his modernization initiatives.

WHAT WERE THE RESULTS?

•  20% of members with email addresses took out direct loans in first 12 months

•  Increase in direct loan production to record levels within 22 months, realizing 

8.7% loan production increase year over year in that time frame

• Increase online application volume by over 150% within 6 months

•  Increase in number of members reached through digital marketing channels 

by nearly 300%  

•  Achieved more Facebook page likes than any other local financial institution 

in the market

• Helped CEO educate and train junior marketing staff

At Response Genius, we help Credit 

Unions make the transition to a digital 

marketing environment in which 

campaigns can be developed and 

launched in a real time environment.  

And we do this while never losing sight 

of the ability to track campaign results 

and produce measurable ROI.

Own your brand.®



Harness our expertise to build your loan portfolio, ensuring 

sustainable performance toward your financial goals.

Own your brand.®

(888) 938-3898
hello@responsegenius.com
responsegenius.com

WHAT CAN WE DO FOR YOU?

At ResponseGenius we specialize in important and timely communication 

with Credit Union members.  We do this by:

•  Promoting your top programs and services, such as personal loans, car 

loans and online banking

• Communicating your active and vital roles in the communities you serve

•  Keeping your members informed of holiday hours, member events 

and meetings, member birthdays and other important member 

communications

•  Establish consistent and up-graded branding, as well as providing 

the creative design, marketing messaging and execution for all of 

these services

•  Meet weekly with you to understand your priorities and plan actionable 

member communications

Visit us at responsegenius.com to learn more


